
BAIN CAUSES ONLY A SMALL 
ATTENDANCE AT CLOS

ING.

Borne Interesting Matters in Con 
neetion With the Great Fair— 
The Principal Prize Winners— 
Presentation to Harris Allan, and 
Other Incidents.
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The rein which came down steadily 
and heavily all afternoon and evening 
cessed falling In such proportion for 
awhile during the latter part of the 
evening, end this gave a few more visit
ors a chance to see the laet of the exhi
bition until quite a lively gatrtring were 
parading the numerous edifices. Bor ly 
after this the rain began to fall In tor- 
rente, but notwithstanding this the 
fireworks displ ij which was given proved 
a better eooceee than was anticipated ; in 
feet, the display was greatly enhanced 
by the rain and was much admired by 
all who saw It. A smell but enthusiastic 
audience witnessed the lest entertain
ment in the Amusement Hall, and the 
several performers were given a laet 
rousing send off. Most of those who at
tended the exhibition Wednesday were 
bent on erjoyment, and the numerous 
“amateur spielers” made a lot 
of fan for the crowd, 
attendance Wednesday wonld have 
been greater than the same day leat 
year had the weather been favorable, 
but, ae It was, it almoat reached the 
thousand limit. The total attendance 
for this and laet year Is as follows:—
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This means' a majority of 12,000 over 
that of last year and those who predicted 
that the exhibition would prove a fa'lare 
this year will have to confess their 
defeat.

The exhibition hae proved a great suc
cess.

A brief study of the prize liste ie in
teresting. It shows New Brunswick, sa 
expected from the more numeroue en
tries, leads in the amomnt of prias 
money won, by neaily $1,000 
Nova Scotia, which province stands 
P. E. Island is third,Quebec stands fourth 
and the State of Maine fifth. The fact 
is patent, from the very respectable 
amounts of money won by some com
petitors that attending the exhibition re
pays them more than their outlay. Be
low is given a list of those who won 
$10 in prizit:—

NewBinnswiek’s lump sum of winnings 
is $2,561.25; Nova Scotia, $1,631.60; P E 
Island, $809; Quebec, $483 26, and Mains 
$410 26.

Winners of over $10 are the following: 
James B a dams. Bon Accord, N B, $67; 
C A Archibald, Truro, $167; Samuel A 
Armstrong, Lakewood, N B, $24; W W 
Black. Amherst, $283; H E Bent, Tup- 
peiville, N 8, $82; Fred w Black, Am
herst, $102; E B Brown, Charlottetown 
PEI, $126; Jae E Baker, Barronsfleld, 
N S, $76.50; Ed Baker, Amherst. 
$104; Robert S Batton, Lawrencetown; 
$39; Dr John Berryman, city, $25, 
Albert Boswell, Pownal, PEI, $110; F 
G Boyer, Georgetown, PEI, $198; Hugh 
Campbell, city, $8.26; E O Campbell, 
Calais, $20; F C Colpitis, Pleasant Vale, 
N B, $33; Uarleton Creamery Company, 
Woodstock, $28; Gmr Carr, Compton, 
Quebec, $185.26; Dennis Connolly, 
Golden Grove, $11; 8 Creighton, Silver 
Fells, $72; Thomae Clark, Simonds, $29; 
Byron Chesley, Clarence, N S, $69; 
David Curry, Tobique Biver, N B, $27; 
George Crewye, Kingston, PEI, $20; 
Chief of Police Clark, city, $15; 8 Dickie, 
Central Anelow, N S, $97; W F Doeken- 
dorf, North Biver, PEI, $13; Arthur 
B Dlckeneon, New Glasgow, N
S, $20; E B Elderkin & Sons
Amheret, $86; Chas H Ebbett, Lower 
Gegetown, N B, $17; N 8 Erereleigh, 
Sussex, $47 50; Geo W Foster, Upper 
MaugeivlUe, N B, $34.60. A 8 Fillmore, 
Southampton, N B, $11; Donald Fergu
son, Coarlottetown, PEI, $136; Geo A 
Fawcett, Upper Sackville, $17;
G W Fox, Gagetown, N B,
$16; H E Goold, Sneeex, $67;
Chas W Grant, Calais, $12 25; A G 
Goodaore, Grand Pre, N 8, $26; James 
Gilchrist, Norton, $35; John Gilchrist, 
city, $63; Lome A Gibcon, Marshfield, 
PEI, $16; Grand Fells Creamery Co, 
Grand Falls, « B, $12; ü H Holmes, Am
herst, $230 60; Fred T Holmes, Amherst, 
$76.60; A & C A Harrison, Manger- 
ville, $40; Grin T Hayee, Sussex, 
$11; H F Hayee, Sussex, $16;
James T Hurley, city, $36; John F. Har
per, Jackons ville, N B, $18; LeB B Jor- 
dan, Simonds, $11; Joeeelyn Bros & 
Young, thy, $69; Donald Innés, Tobique 

- Biver, N B, $85; Arthur C Johnson. 
Wolf ville, N 8, $39; E L Jewett, city, 
$66; Jeffries Cheese Company, Jeffries, 
Kings county, $10; Frank G 
Lansdowne, Snesex, $13.26; Logan.

, Bros, Amherst Pi, N B, $68; B V Mil- 
ledge, city, $60; Wm Mullin, Westmor
land Road, $40; John A Marks, Mar
gate, PEI, $10; Ihoe Moriarlty, Silver 
Falls, $12; D McIntosh, city, $67; McIn
tyre Bros, Sussex Comer, $16; A F Mo- 
Vey, Calais, $44.75; D W McKenzie, 
Nerepis Station, N B, $93; W A 
MoFate, Gillen Grove, St John Co, $45; 
D McBrine, Golden Grove, $11;
Geo MoAlpine, Lower Gagetown, $16; 
Jamea H McAlrine, do,$11;C McKinley, 
Charlottetown. PEI, $15; Hugh R Me- 
Monegle, Sneeex, $36; Alex B McKay, 
Fictou, N 8; $20; Winslow McLeod, 
Penobsqule, $15; P A Pearson, Calais, 
Me. $17.25; M H Parlee, Sussex, 
$176; C F Porter, city, $19 60;
B H Pope. Oookshlre, Quebec, 
$220; Geo A Per lay, Maugerville, N B, 
$92; Geo B Pickett, Oak Point, N B, $10;
8 L Peters, Queenstown, N B, $73.50; J 
H Beid, Fredericks, $56,25; Rende.. 
Bros, N B, $19; Jr. tar* O Reid,
Fredericton, $16; G Fred Stephennon, 
Golden Grove, St John Cc, $18; N A 
Bterrltt, Grey’s Milia, N B, $65; Wm N 
Slerritt, Kingston, Kings Co, N B, $18;

over
next.

over
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EXHIBITION IS OYER. Eben Scribner, White’s Cove, N B, $12 
J R Semple, Brule, N 8, $70; Arthur C 
Starr, Sterr’e Point, N 8. $24; J S 8in
born, Lewiston, Me, $307; W D Smith, 
Hoyt Stetl-n, N B, $26; W M Thurrott, 
Maugerville, N B, $91; G A and A A 
Treadwell. Maogervllle, $26;
Trainer, Kingston, PEI, $13; M H 
Cochrane, Hillhuret, Que, $78; Colpitis 
Bros, Pleseant Vale, N B, $39; J W Cel- 
beck, Augustine Cove, PEI, $62; O W 
Wetmore, Clifton, N B, $39; Boyd A 
Wetmore, Bloomfltli, N B, $28; Leonerd 
Wright, Golden Grove, N B, $10; Chae 
J Ward, city. $73; Robert Ward, M, 
Herbert, PEI, $27, J Fred Watson, city, 
$18; Dr Thomae Walker, city, $16; Clifton 
M Wilson, Sussex, $20.

PBXBBKTATI0N.

Peter

Mr. Harris Allen, superintendent of 
the Machinery Hall, wae presented laet 
evening with a handsome carbuncle 
pin end en addresr. The present wee 
from the exhibitors and staff of the ma
chinery hell. Mr. Moore, of the Robb 
Engineering company, read the addzeee, 
which wae as follows:—
Herria Allen, Esq, Mechanical Superin

tendent:—
Drab Sib,—We the exhibitors and staff 

of the Machinery Hall of Si John Exhi
bition, 1899, avail oerselvee of the oppor
tunity of expressing onr appreciation of 
yonr untiring efforts manifested on onr 
behalf; end the kindness exercised 
towsids us in meeting our vari
ous requirements, thue materially 
Biding ue in making onr section 
an Important factor in this, one of the 
most encceecfnl exhibition ever held. 
We, therefore, ask yonr acceptance of 
this, as a sma.l token of the esteem in 
which you are held; and, wishing you 
many opportunities in years to come of 
aseisting ns in the furthersnoe of such 
work, we respectfully snbicrlbe our
selves

From friend» end well-wishers.

Prize List.
NATURAL HIOTOBY DEPARTMENT,

CLASS 63- BIKD3, INSECTS, PISH AND PLANTS, 
ETC.

Collection of native insecte represent
ing the «even orders, 1 entry—W Mein- 
tosh, city, lit#

Collection of nativelneeete Injuriore to 
cultivated plante and domestic animals, 
1 entry—W McIntosh, city, 1st.

Cc liection of native insects, beneficial 
to berbareous plants and trees, 1 entry, 
—W McIntosh, city, 1st.

Collection of fish, reptiles end am- 
phtbeane, I entry—Ghailee F B Rowe, 
city, 1st.

Collection of native woods, 4 entries— 
S L Peters, Queenstown, let; A W Purdy, 
Upper Jemeeg, 2nd.

Collsotlon of medicinal and poisonous 
plants, mounted, 1 entry—Annie 
B Honeywell, city, 1st.
CLASS 64—ECONOMIC MINERALS AND OBIS CP 

CANADA.
Beet collection of gypenm, 1 entry— 

Albert Manufacturing company, Hills
boro. let

Manganese ores, 1 entry—The Mineral 
Products company, Hlllaboro, let; also, J 
D Cblpman, St. Stephen, tor exhibit of 
nickel ore, 1st.

Copper ores, I entry—The Fern Dsm 
Milling company, Falrvllle, let.

Twice Up For Trial.

Matters develop well surely for 
Semnel J. Chisholm of Kings 
oonnty, who wee arrested Tues
day night on euapiclon of stealing a 
watch and chain from Frank D. Horn, 
and two tinge from Albert Guthre in the 
Canadian House, Mill street. He had 
been sent up tor trial and, before Judge 
Forbes, under the speedy trials act yes
terday, pleaded guilty, and wae remand
ed tor sentence.

Another matter haa cropped np in con
nection with hie brief stay in St. John. 
He boarded on the 14th at the honse of 
a friend on Waterloo street. Mrs. Unie 
Bari who also boarded at the same 
house gave information to the police 
that two rings were stolen from her 
on that date. One was btr wedding 
ring, and the other a geld band with 
moonstone settings. Officers McFsdden 
and Finley recovered the tinge in pawn 
shops where they had been sold. They also 
recovered the second ring etc 1 en from 
Guthra. On the new charge of stealing 
these articles, Chisholm wae before Sit
ting Msgictrate Henderson at the police 
court yesterday afternoon, and was tor a 
second time sent np tor trial.

A Fredericton man had a watch 
stolen from him, and Chisholm is sus
pected of taking it also. The police also 
found that he had sold in a second hand 
•lore some clothing which they think 
wae not hie own.

Hillsboro, Albert do.
Hopewell Hill, Sept 20—A very In

teresting service in connection with the 
ratal deenery of Shediee wee held here 
In the parish ehnrch on the evening of 
September 19. Eveneong wae con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Hooper of Moncton. 
An instructive address on the Methodi 
of the Church of England wee delivered 
by the rural deen, Bev. Mr. Campbell of 
Doroheeter. The rectors of Petiteodlao 
and Sackville were also In attendence.

Capt. Rufus Hamilton, of this place, 
met with quite a serious sceident lest 
week. He fell a distance of 12 feet from 
an apple tree, sastelning injuries that 
will confine him to his house for some 
days.

Capt. J. B. Tingley of Wolfville, N. S., 
Is visiting friends end relatives at the 
Hill and Riverside tbie week, and la 
•Iso looking after the interests of the 
frnit growers.

FREE.
AW This beautiful stem wind- 

lug watch and chain Free. 
rM Bend your name and sa
il U dress and we will send you rVa 3 down ol onr Lever But- 
I ,ya tons. Bell these to yonr 
; Ae] friends at 10c. each and re- 
-*111 turn the L-oney and we will 

iff! send yon a vr etch Free. We 
. ; - ; si™ liivB Gold Rings, Ao-
ia y.ftM coidionc, elo.

m. toMjL»/ National Watch «
jewelry Co., 

■V Dent. ».
W . TORONTO. OSCS,

k
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TRAINS WRECKED. which vu on the other side of the 
wreck. The Helifex train’s passengers 
transferred elec. Both trains then re
turned to St. John and Moncton re epee- 
lively.

A wrecking crew from St John, under 
charge ol Mr. D. A. Binder of the round 
house, wee sent oat At 3 o’clock this 
morning it wm expected that a half 
hoar wonld see the road clear and No. 
11 train, the night accommodation from 
Moneton, could then get through.

ACTIVE SYMPATHY. yon have doubtless si - oen by the 
reply of the imperial meut, that
we have, according to leslre, con
sidered the matter snd in: - ted the In
vitation of the joint coP. * iff-ion, Why 
the ecoeptanoe was dela> i-d is shown by 
the despatches publie1 a . I wish to 
thank yon and other friend* once more, 
from mv heart, tor the manner in which 
yon hsve aided onr efforts tor a pacifie 
and satisfactory eolation. Finally, I 
express the hope thet yonr work and 
oora will not be frnitieas.’’ The meeting 
also adopted a resolution to the effect ' 
that it had heard with satisfaction that 
the exeentive of the Transvaal had ac
cepted the invitation of the joint inquiry 
end trailed the acceptance wonld render 
an ontbresk of hostilities Impossible.

London, Sept. 22—While the precise 
rest Is of the secret session of the read 
of the Orange Free State ie not yet 
known here, President Steyn’e speech et 
the opening of the session la regarded ee 
en almost in elllble indication of the at
titude which the Free Stste will take. 
Commenting from this point of view, the 
London morning papers are all im
pressed with the added gravity of the 
situation, and murmurs are beginning to 
be heard regarding the dilatoriness of 
the government in getting troops for
ward.

HEAD ON COLLISION ON THE 
INTERCOLONIAL WED 

NESDAY NIGHT.

THE t OB ANGE FBEE STATE 
WILL ASSIST THE 

TRANSVAAL.

The Suburban From St. John and s 
Special Freight From Moncton 
Crashed Together at Model Farm 
No One Was Killed, But Several 
Were Injured.

Afrikander Members of the Cape 
Colony Parliament Also Send 
Kruger a Message of Sympathy— 
English Press Treat These Matters 
aa Serions Indications.

Monoton’s Boy Thieves.

Moncton, Sept. 20—Stanley McDou
gall, aged 10, and Johnnie McKinno", 
eged 12, were committed for trial this 

I afternoon, on • charge of Heeling $79 
from John O’Neill’a grocery itore. The 
lads have been stealing cash in small 
amounts from O’Neil .’s store tor the pest 
month and a half and were only oanght 
yesterday. O’Nei l had found a short
age in hie cash frequently, bat sll efforts 
to discover the canee of the diicrepanoy 
proved frnltlese till yenng McKinnon 
wae cangbt tapping the till In the mid
dle of the dav whlla the clerk wee filling 
a small order in the back shop tor the 
young thief who Invented this echeme 
to do his thiev'ne.

Aa high ae $13 ban been taken some
times by the young thiever. A younger 
McKinnon who participated in the stolen 
money, wae allowed logo. This le the 
youngest bstch of juveniles’ operating 
about town during the past yesr and the 
anthoritiee are at their wits end to know 
how to put a atop to the demoralixing 
state of sflaire. The police 
ent working on the barglarlee of the City 
Market stands perpetrated within the 
last two weeks.

Bloemfontein, Orange Free State, 
Sept 21—The volkezaed met today with 
a full attendance. Preeident Steyn reed 
a carefully prepared speech. After wel
coming the Burghers, he expressed re
gret thet the relatione between Great 
Britain and the Trenevael had become 
strained. Members, he eeld, were ewere 
of the meeting of Sir Alfred Milner and 
President Kruger et Bloemfontein, when 
Preeident Kruger made propoeele which, 
although refused by the British high 
commissioner, were unsnimoualy con
sidered throughout the Orange Free 
State to be exceedingly fair.

Proceeding to review the negotiatlone, 
Presinent Steyn said the Transvaal bac 
been decoyed by the British diplomatic 
agent at Pretoria, Mr. Gonyngham 
Greene and he prectiohlly accused the 
Imperial government of a breach of 
faith. He said he was disinclined to 
advise the Trenevael government to ac
cept the latest .British demanda. The 
present critical state of affaire could not 
be ■ matter of Indifference to the Orenge 
Free State, which wee bound by treaty 
to afford assistance to the Trenevael 
and he had, therefore, convened the 
volkereed to decide whet attitude should 
be taken.

“There le nothing,” declared the preei
dent. “thet warrants war or an attack 
upon the Trenevael. Such differences 
■e exist can be solved by arbitration 
War would be an inaolt to religion end 
civilization.”

In conclusion President Steyn eeids 
he wonld take this opportunity of laying 
certain draft laws before the volkeraad 
for considération, praying God to give 
the members strength to pms resolutions 
not only conducive to peace end prosper
ity, bat also in the interest of their be 
loved state.

Immediately after the speech Preei
dent Steyn Mked the volkereed to go 
into secret session, which wm agreed to 
unanimously.

London, Sepf. 21—The speech of Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt, the former 
Liberal Leader, to hie constituents it 
New Tredegeer laet night and the mes
sage of the Cepe Town Afrikander mem
bers tf parliament to President Kruger 
hsve proved “red rage” to the “war at 
eny price’’ patty.

The Cepe papers declare the action of 
the members of parliament amounts to 
tresson. snd ;the same terme ere ap
plied to Sir William Venron Hsrconrt’e 
remarki by the English anti-Boer 
papers.

Those who claim the situation hae not 
yet peaeed the rubieon of pacific negotia
tions see in Preeident Kroger’* answer 
to the Afrikander! ■ genuine desire to 
evoid hosiillller. The report that he 
hM personally Petitioned Queen Victoria 
to avert host 1 ties certainly does not 
bear out the elsrmiet reporte of the 
English correspondent! in Soeth Africa 
that Preeident Kruger determined long 
alnce upon war. Nevertheiee , prepara
tions for that evenlui 1 ty continue ener
getically on both eider.

The Boere are laagering, and the Brit
ish troops are reaching Kimberley. 
Forces are encamped at Zandeprlnt and 
intend to raid Natal 1m media til y after 
they understand that Mr. Chamberlain’s 
reply ie not satisfactory. The British 
srmy nursing service astir from South
ampton tomorrow, and Major General 
French eaila Saturday. He goM to Dur
ban, Natal, to command the cavalry 
brigade. The foregoing includes all the 
actual developments, but they help lit-le 
to solve the universel q .esüon “Will 
there be war.” The answer of President 
Steyn, of the Orange Free State, to Sir 
Alfred Milner, the British high 
missloner of South Africa, is not regard
ed as a satisfactory explanation of the 
Free Stale’s pcs lion, and by no means 
dissipates the Increased seriousneae with 
which the situation ia regarded. Since 
the Ant it hM been reported thet the 
Free State wonld aggressively assist the 
TranevMl.

London, Sept. 21—Rente are Telegram 
Company announced tide evening thet 
no meeeage had been received by Queen 
Victoria from Preeident Kruger.

Cape Town, Sept 20 (delayed In trane- 
mission.)—At e meeting of the Afrikan
der members of parliament today Mr. 
Neethling presided. The following tele- 
[ram wae deopatched to Preeident 
linger: We, Afrikander mem here of 

parliament,thoroughly sympathize with 
omr Afrikander relatives in their 
trouble*. Whlla appreciating the onn- 
cesetone already made in the Interims of 
peace, we beg to urge the expediency of 
doing the ntmoat, abort cf sacrificing 
independenc , to avert the horrors ol 
war. While agreeing that the joint en
quiry proposed by Mr. Uhamberloln can 
not be asked ae a matter ol right, we 
believe inch a commission will provide 
a way ont of the difficuitlea, which are 
fMt approaching a crisis with results 
which might prove fatal not only to the 
Transvaal and our Free State brothers, 
bnt Bien to the Afrikander party of Cepe 
Colony. In the presence of Immediate 
danger end the momentous ieeaes await
ing the decision of your honor, the exe
cutive end the volkeraedt even the 
risk of being misunderstood ie ol minor 
importance. We beg yonr honor to lay 
theM word», only dictated by a keen 
eenee of onr common interaete and rieka, 
privately before the exeentive and the 
volk«ra*i<V’ This meraasw, which wm 
signed by fifty-throe member! of the 
parliament, received, the following reply 
bom President Kruger; “I wish yon 
and other sympathize™ will notice, ae

Quispamsis, Sept 21—A very eerloni 
collision occurred last evening about 1 
o’clock, when the Intercolonial suburban 
train tor Hampton, leaving St. John 5.40 
standard, and a special freight bain 
from Moncton tor St John met at Modtl 
Farm, ebont two miles from Qnlepamsis 
elation. The suburban bain wae 
in charge of Conductor Coffey, with En
gineer John Irvine end Firs man Leri 
Sherwood In the cab of engine 59, while 
the freight wee in charge of Conductoi 
Harry Williams. Engineer Willien 
Hicke and Firemen John Bnrne were ir 
the cab of engine 101, whloh ie a large 
six-wheeler. The tubnrben had only 
left Qnlepamsia a short time whei 
Engineer Irvine noticed the lights o' thi 
freight coming np Walker’s grade a1 
Modtl Farm. The balne were then only 
about 100 yards apart; the freight wai 
bocming along about 26 milee ah hour, 
and the suburban, composed of a bag
gage and firat-elaae car, wae slowing np 
for Model Farm station. Engineers 
Irvine and Hioke saw that there wee 
nothing to do but jump, and, with 
their firemen, gave a leap tor life. 
The enbutban engine wm running 
tender first and when the two enginM 
met here wm a terrible crash, e Irnd 
report of escaping eteem and everything 
wae in eoniualon. The pssaengers on 
the emburbsn and the bain hands of 
both betas were given a severe shaking 
op. Conductor Williams of the apeois 
wee on the platform of the ven 
and wm thrown violently to the 
ground stunned and bruleed Althongh no 
aerloely Injured. Fireman Bnrne, of th< 
specie’, on jumping, received a cat over 
his lift eye, bnt vu otherwise uninjur
ed. Engineers Irvine end Hleke end 
Fireman Sherwood were uninjured. 
Conductor Cofley wee thrown to the 
floor of the ear and bad his tide injured, 
and a passenger nemed Baxter belong
ing to Hampton had a leg hurt. A Mr.; 
Lyons ol Hampton vu alto hurt. Throe 
were the only persona injured.

The engineers and firemen of the 
trsine would have surely been severely 
injured or killed hed they not jumped.

Dr. Holden, of St. John, wee et Qele- 
pemsia when the collision oconred and 
Immediately went to the scene of the 
wreck to attend to the injured.

The Quebec express, from. St. 
John wee delayed at Qaie- 
Pamela and the Halifax train 
on the erotem aide ol the wreck, bnt the 
passengers and baggagi 
toned and there wae but little delay. 
Condnetor Williams wm sent back to 
Moncton and Condnetor Coffey returned 
to St. John.

When word ol the eollirion reached 
St. John the wrecking train wm made 
np in charge ol Condnetor Pslmer and 
Engineer Moody snd locomotive Fore
man Sinclair and Section Foremen
DnnciD.

Deneen, with a gang of men left for 
the scene, arriving there et 10 o’clock. 
A Telegraph reponer went ont on the 
wrecking train.

The wreck wes Indeed » disastrous 
one. The freight beta coneisted of the 
engine end tour cere, a box car next the 
engine, a car ol oordwood next, 
another box cer, and the van 
in the rear. The tender of engine 69 
wm teleeeoped onto the Iront of the 
freight engine, being piled np In a mass 
of broken Iron over the freight engine 
amokf stack, while the forward end cf 
the suburban baggage car wm tele
scoped with the engine end badly smash
ed. The first elsee ear being uninjured, 
wae sent to St. John. The cars on tbs 
freight beta fared much worse. The 
box cer next the engine left the bocks 
end over hell of it piled np on top of the 
oordwood on the next cer. The box car 
next left the truoka and amrohed the 
forward end of the van in. The forward 
trucks ol the ven also left the 
rails. The roadbed wm only e ightly 
damaged. The front of the freight en 
glne boiler wm atove in, end the pilots 
of both engines broken to splinters.

The wreaking crew were soon to work 
after erriveL The eneinro did not leave 
the relie, end engine 69,whleh remained 
teleeeoped, with the bagege car, were 
taken to Qnlepameie and side-tracked- 
The box cer and car of wood, also tele
scoped, were taken away in the earns 
way, while the tender of engine 59 wss 
dampen on the side ol the track.

The real cause of the accident will 
only be known when an investigation 
takes place. Driver Hioke of the freight 
apeoisl.msde hie last stop, previous to 
the accident, at Hampton, and wae to 
look out for regular bains, bnt got mixed 
in the time of the eobniban and Que
bec express, the smbnrben should 
have been crossed at Nanwigewank, 
and the accident wonld have thoi been 
averted.

The wreckers, under Locomotive 
Foremen Sinclair, worked hard and had 
the back clear about 5 o’clock this 
morning.

Had the collision occurred bnt two 
handled yards west where there 

drop rook catting, there 
certainly have been loro of life, 
ice where the aeeldent occurred 
ground.

The regular train this morning will 
it be delayed by the accident. The

The Millinery Trade.

Tuesday and Wednesday of this week 
were the days selected by the wholesale 
millinery houeea tor their opening, and 
they have been most aucceesfcl in every 
way. Increased numbers of millinery 
buyers from all over the maritime prov
inces have attended, and the display 
placed before them hae exceeded any
thing before shown. Onr wholesale 
houses are always up to the very latest 
date, showing the newest millinery ee 
brought out in the centres of the 
world’s frohion,
no need of oar maritime province mil
liners going sway from home tor 
their requirements, m they can do bet
ter right here In St. John. Among those 
who attended the opening were the fol
lowing: Mra Qnilty, N«woMtle, N B ; 
Miss Taylor, Port Elgin, N B; Miss An
derson, Port Elgin, N B; Mri McDermott,

, St Stephen, N B; Mrs E 8 Campbell,
, Hampton, N B; Mrs A A McCenaland, 

Oxford, N S; Mise B A Keith, Hilhboro, 
N B; Mies F M Bishop, Hillsboro, N B 
Mies L B Bishop, Albert. N B; Mrs G J 
Dobeon, Moncton, N B; Mise E H Parker, 
Perth, N B; Mrs M J Anderson, Spring- 
hill. N S; Mrs 8 J B Tilley, Yarmouth, N 
8; Mrs H L H Clarke, Annsp lie. N 8 
Mrs G W Silver, Lnnenbnrg,N 8; Mrs,

. W Lealand, St Stephen, N B; Mies A A 
1 oung, St Stephen, N B; Mi«e McCarron 
(SC & EC Young) Fredericton, N B 
Mra P M McDonald (8 G & E C Young! 
Fredericton; Mies Morgan (8 G & EU 
Young), Fredericton,N B; Mie S C Kelly , 
Fredericton, N B; Mrs W D Camber , 
Woodstock, N B; Mias A A Gallagher , 
Woodstock, N B; Mra L E Fitzgerald 
Cenbeville, N B; Miss Gal agher,Wood- 
stock, N B; Mrs J C Clowrey, Chatham, 
N B; Mrs J J McDjnold, Moncton, N B; 
Mrs 8 B Andres, Amheret, N 8; Mrs E 
Comean, Weymonth, N 8; Mira 
Btlleville(W F Journeaj) Weymouth, N 
S; Mies Aneley, Bridgetown, N S; Mies 
Dennia, Yarmouth, N 8; Mbs Jones, o t 
Jones Bros, Apobaqni, N B; Mrs Copp, 
Port Eliln, N B; Mias Calkin, of S.ewar 
& Co, Sackville, N B; Miss Radd. o t 
Stewart & Co, Sackville, N B; Mies 
Nugent, St Martina, N B; Mies McLeod,
8 H White <6 Cj, Sneeex. N B; Mra H D 
Wallace, St George, N S; Mias McPher
son, Chatham, N B; Mibb J C Beatty, 
Monoton, N B; Miss VsnBnakbk, of 
J D Chambere & Co, Wolfville, N 8 
Mise E M Dsvle, Ksntville, NS; Mra E 
A Bell, Star ley, N 8; Mre Miller, Miller- 
ton, N 8; Misa Gaiter, Amheret, N 8 
Miaa M London, Canterbury, N B; Mias 
Jobnaton, McAdam, N B; Misa Llugrin, 
Annapolis. N 8; Miaa Tufts (A Gibson B 
& M Co) Marysville, N B; Misa Eno (A 
Gibson B & M Ci), Marysville, N B; Mis» 
Downing (A Gibaon B & M Co), Marys
ville, N B; Mies B Fallen (Mr W Wm 
Loane), Woodstock, N B; Mise Dennis 
(MiseSC Kelly), Fredericton, N B; Miss 
Staples (Miee 8 C Kelly), Fredericton, N 
B; Mise J Noonan, Chatham, N B 
Mrs McEcbren, Nihon, N B: Misa E M 
Smith, Advocate, N S; Mre Tate, Caneo,
N 8; Mrs MacLean, Matthew & MacLean, 
Mise Birch, Matthew & McLean, Sontie, 
PEI; Mr Bsker, Sinclair & Stewart, 
Snmmeielde, P E I; Miss Montgomery, 
do do; Mies Wright, do do; Mies E Page , 
Cummings & Rennie, Truro, N B: Miee 
Sinclair, do do; Miee H Meahan 
& Milliner, Bathurst, N B: Mr»
C H Galland, Shedlac, N B 
Mise L Spencer, Advocete, N 8; Misa 
Chisholm, Misa Banks, (J F Sanndere 
Bridgewater, N S; MlseStoddart, (Mlle E 
C Hebe) Bridgewater, N 8; Mise Mc
Carthy, (Mise B Rathburn) Kentvllle, N 
S; Mrs W E Harkins, Loekeport, N 8 
Mrs J Wisdom, Dartmouth, N P: Mrs D 
F Millet, Mahon Bey, N 8; Mise Welker 
New Glasgow, N S; Mm Gueat, 
Miee Pettie, Farreboro, N 8 
Mre Beebe, Sprtogh U, N P; Mise J Dob- 
eon, Tatemagonche, 5t S, M as B Smith, 
Mis* Smith, Windsor. N I-; 'she Alice M 
Clement», Mies Clemen, t-, Yarmouth, N 
8; Mr- «" A-ir strong, Gi.ew ville, N B' 
Mra F X RuluL’. M \ b A Croalay, 
Campbellton, N if; Sim Eaton (F 
E BentUy & ' > ) sildletou, N
8; Mise M E P* *, • oover, 5 ti 
Miaa Ryan, Mil town, N R; Miaa BLcx, 
Newcastle; Mlae i bathnret, N B ; 
Mra R D Mouth wood, ViCarter, Bath- 
mat, N B; Mrs E C B - -rn, Miaa N G 
Denton, Miee Pack, Wrt, N S.

are at pres-

Married at Woodstock.
and there le now

Woodstock, Sept. 20—Although the 
weather wm disagreeable, quite a large 
number of people were present in St 
Lske’e church this afternoon to witness 
the marriage of Miee Ariana A. Ball, 
youngest daughter of Mrs, Birds* 11 Bull, 
to Mr. George A. Beckwith of Boston. 
Yen. Archdeacon Neales, assisted by 
Rev. Beovll Neslee, performed the cere
mony. The bride looked pretty in e 
white Batin dreee end carried a bouquet 
of white roses. Miee Elizabeth Boll wee 
bridesmaid. She wee dreeied in a blue 
eilk gown and carried a bouquet 
of pink rosea. The bride wm given away 
by her uncle, Mr. A. F, Garden. Mr. 
Jack Dibblee acted aa best men, while 
the nehera were Mettre. B. F. McLeod 
end Irvine Dibblee. The relatives end 
Intimate friends of the young conpla 
were entertained et luncheon et the 
home of the bride after the ceremony. 
Th» young couple left by the 4 23 train 
on » trip to New York end, on their re
turn, will «aide ta Boston. Miee Btll 
la one of Woodetook’e moet pops Ur 
young ladies and will be greatly missed 
in social circles.

Drowned In the Harbor.

The body of John McCarthy, fireman 
of the tug Dirlgo, was found in the har
bor Tuesday morning. The deceased, 
who wae 26 years of age, left the tog 
last Thursday evening and the lrot tid
ings of his whereabouts wm that he wae 
in the Grand Union hotel ebomt mid
night Thursday. One of the crew on the 
Neptune heard something strike the 
tell of the tng early Friday morning and 
it wm thought It wae the Dlrigo’e fire
men. Four boats were need in grap
pling for the body on Son- 
day withoat result. Tuesday morning 
• boat with Wm. O’Hsra, Alex Mo- 
Danald end Edwerd Bnrke in it resumed 
the grappling and caught the body from 
under the bows of the berqnentine 
Thomae at Welker’s whsrf. There wee 
a bed bruiee on the forehead. It ie 
thought that while going on board hie 
tng he fell from the ladder ebiking on 
hie head end fell into the water uneon- 
aclous. Coroner Berryman gave per
mission for the remains to be removed 
to the home of deoeaeed’e father, Daniel 
McCarthy, Harriion etreet, North End, 
and will not hdi an taqueet.

e were trans-

The Germane of Bucharest are build
ing a olnb-honee, though their number 
■ only 140.

com-

CARTE
Ever
M PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cored by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per, 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The) 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill.

Similar to the Gover Case.

Small Dose. Burras Falls, Sept- 20—The cor
oner's jury tonight In the case 'ot 
Thomae Blake, whoee wife waa found 
dead under suspicions clrcumatenoee 
Sunday last, retained a verdict of wilful 
murder against Blake, who forthwith 
wm arraigned before the magistrate and 
committed for trial at the next criminal 
aeeisee. The evidence of roverel wit- 

showed Blake, hie wile end Henry 
McGrath «pent Saturday night in a 
drunken carousal. Blake eontoeeed giv
ing hie wife a lever# pounding, alîüKtaR 
eiio wm ttiieirttaaving with McGrath.

Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.)

See you get Carter’s,.
Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 
Carter's Little Uver Pills,

ia a
would

a

repair ehopu.
Bectruc ol the wreck, there WM »

bane 1er of peoeengera at the wane. The 
Quebec train, leaving hero at 6,10, “Onr country right or wrong,’’ ia .th* 

elogan of.treMO», not of patriotism, „PM-
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